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About

fighlB organised with excellent communication skills and a strong -amiliaritB o- 
working in a contentScommerce en)ironment. Tluent in digital analBtics and digiS
tal publishing best practice with extensi)e experience in managing crossSchannel 
per-ormance and reporting on content. E ha)e a pro)en track record o- leadS
ing inno)ati)e editorial and digital strategies whilst o)erseeing large teams in an 
e)erSchanging media landscape.
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Experience

Executive Digital Editor
v(WSASyGFW(F 2 Mar 030J S 4an 030•

j Oupported Content Iirector on deli)ering bestSinSclass global digital 
content strategB -or yGFW(F and additional content touchSpoints, in line 
with v(WSASyGFW(F targets and tone. 
j Oer)ed as the bridge between )arious teams within the Content Weam 
including (ditors, OubS(ditors and yroduction, managing all editorial 
work1ows and ensuring the seamless deli)erB o- content within strict 
deadlines. 
j Enterpreted, sBnthesised and shared data and site metrics to pro)ide 
recommendations to stakeholders, as well as to re)iew content per-orS
mance and con)ersions. 
j Contributed to creati)e ideation, planning and execution ensuring conS
tent timeliness and rele)ance, as well as adherence to digital best pracS
tice to enhance per-ormance. 
j Porked collaborati)elB with teams to enhance consumer 9ourneB and 
encourage brand loBaltB )ia content with departments such as Oite WradS
ing, yartnerships, yush, CFM and Oocial Weams. 
j Monitored per-ormance o- content across primarB re-erral channels 
N(mail, yush, fomepage, Oocial, Grganic OearchR. 
j Managed article O(G optimisation through conducting regular keBword 
research to ensure support o- broader yGFW(F Grganic Oearch initiaS
ti)es. 
j Used editorial creati)itB and web tools to execute the organic search 
strategB bB embedding robust O(G best practice within the editorial 
team. 
j Contributed analBsis and content insights to impro)e paid and organic 
social media -ootprint and per-ormance. 
j yresented weeklB, monthlB, and ad hoc updates to Content Weam, as 
well as to the wider business including Leadership Weam, on the per-orS
mance o- yGFW(F content across v(WSASyGFW(F channels. 
j Managed the multiSplat-orm analBtics o- the v(WSASyGFW(F Encredible 
Pomen podcast and pro)ided dataSdri)en insights to dri)e incremental 
growth to the pro9ect.

Social & Digital Marketing Manager
AOC(vG 2 Gct 03:6 S Mar 030J

Content Management/ 
j Porked closelB with the Creati)e Iirector on the digital content strategB 
in line with brand )ision, direction and targets. (nsured there is strong 
)isual storBtelling across landing and edits pages to optimise shopping 
experience in response to per-ormance and customer needs. 
j Huilt content pages and wrote copB on CMO plat-orm whilst pro)idS
ing dataSdri)en insights to re)iew content per-ormance and con)ersion. 
Managed O(G optimisation on content pages to enhance per-ormance 
on our organic search strategB. Grganic & yaid Oocial/ 
j Managed the social media to create engaging copB, image and )ideo 
content in alignment with our brand image and Jq3Sdegree marketing 
calendar. 
j MonthlB reporting on social media metrics, engagement, and recomS
mendations to increase our social presence using rele)ant analBtical 
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tools such as Yoogle AnalBtics and others. 
j Porked closelB with paid media agencB to create digital assets on 
yhotoshop7EnIesign, ensuring that messaging and creati)e are aligned 
to brand image and strategB. 
j Gutlined keB targets -or channel per-ormance and ad9usted7optimised 
spend based on sales per-ormance, keB KyEs and monitoring FGE. (mail 
Marketing & CFM/ 
j G)ersaw all email marketing -or the endStoSend production o- CFM 
comms, -rom building to writing copB and optimising the customer 9ourS
neB and emailSsign up opportunities. 
j Ie)eloped ac8uisition strategB through targeted automated 1ows, auS
dience segmentation, personalisation -or email growth goals and remarS
keting to lapsed customers. 
j Managed A7H tests across email campaigns -or onSgoing optimisation to 
dri)e subscriber growth, open rate and click through rate.

Assistant Manager
EMEWAW( MGI(Fv YALL(F| 2 4an 03:£ S MaB 03:5

j Compiled and organised presentations -or clients and potential clients. 
Able to com-ortablB sell art that can range -rom 33S 3,333. 
j Uploaded all stock onto website and sales plat-orms like ArtsB and :st 
Iibs and monitored and responded to artwork interest. 
j Curated shows on a monthlB rotation, ensuring it is presented to the 
highest standard. 
j Managed all social media plat-orms and built weeklB email newsletters.

Gallery Assistant
Oimon Lee YallerB 2 Iec 03:  S 4un 03:q

j Yeneral -ront o- house duties. 
j Porked closelB with the press department and assisted with sourcing 
articles, -eatures and anB news, both printed and online, relating to the 
gallerB artists. 
j Assisted the sales team bB creating documents o- all -orthcoming works 
bB gallerB artists going to auction and results )ia Artvet research.

Education & Training

03: University of Leeds
HA/, fistorB o- Art


